
Wilridge   Winery  

Estate   Barbera  

 

This   lively   red   wine   boasts   a   deep   color,   low   tannins   and   bright   acidity,   with   notes   of   blackberry,  
cherry,   currant   and   spice.   Both   rich   and   light-bodied,   the   Barbera   is   the   perfect   companion   to  
full-flavored   foods.   It’s   youthful,   zesty   and   exci�ng,   with   juicy   acidity   and   a   perky,   lingering   finish.   
 
Vintage:    2016  
Variety:    Barbera   /   Cer�fied   Biodynamic  
Appella�on:    Naches   Heights,   Columbia   Valley,   Washington  
Alcohol:    13.7%  

Estate   Viognier-Roussanne  

 

This   lovely   wine   is   a   blend   of   two   Rhone   Valley   white   grape   varie�es:   Viognier   and   Roussanne.  
It’s   lush,   so�,   full-bodied   and   incredibly   smooth   with   a   clean   mineral   finish.   Pleasing   natural  
aroma�cs   include   stone   fruit,   flowers   and   herbs,   with   subtle   notes   of   honey,   pear,   melon   and  
apricot.   It’s   perfect   for   summer   —   or   any   �me   of   year   that   calls   for   a   well-balanced   white.  
 
Vintage:    2016  
Variety:    Viognier-Roussanne   /   Cer�fied   Biodynamic  
Appella�on:    Naches   Heights,   Columbia   Valley,   Washington  
Alcohol:    13.6%  

 

Estate   Syrah-Mourvedre  

 

A    common   red   blend   in   southern   France,   Australia   and   South   Africa,   the   Syrah-Mourvedre  
combines   grapes   that   are   natural   partners:   The   Syrah   is   strong   and   spicy,   while   Mourvedre   is  
deeply   colored   and   aroma�c.   Tannic,   full-bodied   and   richly   textured,   this   robust   wine   offers  
flavors   of   dark   and   dried   fruit   such   as   plum   and   currant;   dried   herbs;   and   white   pepper,   with  
leathery   notes   and   a   jammy   quality.   

 
Vintage:    2015  
Variety:    Syrah-Mourvedre   /   Cer�fied   Biodynamic  
Appella�on:    Naches   Heights,   Columbia   Valley,   Washington  



Alcohol:    13.80%  
 

Epicurean   Wines  
 

Spring   Seed   Shiraz  

 
This   bright,   fresh   red   comes   from   the   premium   wine   region   of   McLaren   Vale,   South   Australia.   It  
boasts   notes   of   chocolate   and   red   and   dark   berries.   With   smooth   tannins,   a   long   finish   and   a  
juicy   character   notable   of   the   region,   this   wine   was   meant   to   be   paired.  
 
Spring   Seed   Shiraz   is   organically   grown   in   the   coastal   region   of   McLaren   Vale,   made   by   Joch  
Bosworth   and   his   partner,   Louise   Hemsley   Smith.   The   reds   from   this   region   always   exhibit   a  
robust,   dark   color,   and   this   Shiraz   is   no   different.   
 
Vintage:    2016   (bo�led   on   Holly’s   birthday!)  
Variety:    Shiraz  
Appella�on:    McLaren   Vale  
Winemaking:    Picked   ripe   and   fermented   in   open   vessels.   Matured   in   a   mix   of   oak   and   stainless  
steel   barrels.   Made   with   organically   grown   Shiraz   grapes,   grown   and   processed   without   synthe�c  
chemicals,   fer�lizers   or   GMOs.   
Alcohol:    14.5%  

The   Chook   Sparkling   Shiraz  

 
This   is   a   complex,   unique   and   fun   sparkling   wine   that   also   hails   from   premium   South   Australian  
winemaking   regions.   It’s   a   well-balanced   blend   of   predominantly   3-year   Shiraz   that   brings  
smooth,   integrated   fruit   flavors   and   a   rich,   full   mouthfeel:   more   savory   than   sweet.   A   touch   of  
younger   vintage   Shiraz   adds   juicy,   ripe   fruit   character   to   your   glass.  
 
Sparkling   Shiraz   is   a   true   “Aussie”   style   of   wine,   and   The   Chook   is   one   of   the   very   few   that  
actually   uses   the    Méthode   Champnoise    technique:    a   process   for   making   fine   Champagnes   and  
sparkling   wines   that   ferments   the   wine   twice   inside   the   bo�le .  
 
Vintage:    NV  
Variety:    Sparkling   Shiraz  
Appella�on:    McLaren   Vale   and   Langhorne   Creek  
Winemaking:    Blend   of   3-year   and   young   vintage   Shiraz   matured   in   French   oak   barrels.   Gets   its  
sparkle   from   Méthode   Champenoise.  



Alcohol:    13%  
 

Langmeil   Barossa   Spring   Fever   Chardonnay  
 

One   of   the   world’s   most   valued   whites,   Chardonnay,   from   one   of   Australia’s   most   valued   regions,  
this   wine   is   as   fun   and   invi�ng   as   spring   itself.   Its   fresh,   invi�ng   aroma   is   a   bouquet   of   preserved  
peaches,   tropical   fruit,   hints   of   cucumber   and   a   slight   creaminess.   The   palate   is   bright   and   lively,  
led   by   peach   and   citrus   flavors   with   notes   of   tropical   fruit,   citrus   zest,   cucumber   and   a   touch   of  
minerality   to   finish.   
 
Spring   Fever   Chardonnay   is   a   very   fresh   style   of   Chardonnay,   relying   more   on   the   beau�ful   fruit  
flavors   than   the   small   amount   of   oak   used   in   this   wine.   It’s   made   by   the   Lindner   family   in   the  
Barossa   Valley   town   of   Tanunda,   just   40   minutes   from   Adelaide.   
 
Vintage:    2017  
Variety:    Chardonnay  
Appella�on:    Eden   Valley,   the   high   country   and   cool-climate   district   of   Barossa.  
Winemaking:    Grapes   harvested   in   April   to   create   a   wine   that   celebrates   the   start   of   the   season.  
Matured   in   unwooded   oak   barrels.  
Alcohol:    12%  

 

Kasia   Winery  

Open   Highway   Red   Mountain   Syrah  
 

This   mul�-award-winning   wine   is   100%   Syrah,   featuring   complex   aromas   of   dark   blackberry   and  
cocoa.   The   first   sip   unleashes   black   cherry,   vanilla   and   subtle   cooking   spice   flavors   that   linger   on  
the   palate.   It’s   robust   and   refined   with   a   full   body   and   a   touch   of   oak.   
 
Vintage:    2016  
Variety:    Syrah  
Appella�on:    Red   Mountain   AVA,   Columbia   Valley,   Washington  
Winemaking:    Aged   19   months   in   all   French   Oak   barrels   (25%   new).   Non-filtered.  
Alcohol:    14.7%  
 



Bedrock   Blend   —   Red   Mountain   Cabernet   Sauvignon   +   Syrah  
 

A   beau�ful   50-50   blend   of   power   and   grace,   this   wine   offers   fruit   flavors   and   aromas   that   pair  
perfectly   with   chocolate,   vanilla   and   cooking   spices,   as   well   as   complex   cheeses   with   nu�y,   rich,  
sharp   and   bu�ery   notes.   It   leads   with   black   cherry,   supported   by   blackberry   and   violet   flavors.   
 
Vintage:    2016  
Variety:    50%   Cabernet   Sauvignon   /   50%   Syrah  
Appella�on:    Red   Mountain   AVA,   Columbia   Valley,   Washington  
Winemaking:    Aged   19   months   in   all   French   Oak   barrels   (25%   new).   Non-filtered.  
Alcohol:    14.7%  
 

Off   the   Hook   Red   Mountain   Rosé  
 

One   sip   of   this   crisp,   refreshing   pale   pink   wine,   and   you’ll   be   transported   to   a   sunny   pa�o   on   a  
clear,   blue   summer’s   day.   It’s   lush,   smooth,   dry   and   light   in   color,   offering   amazing   aroma�c  
flavors   of   freshly   picked   strawberries,   cranberries   and   juicy   peaches.  
 
Vintage:    2018  
Variety:    Rosé  
Appella�on:    Red   Mountain   AVA,   Columbia   Valley,   Washington  
Winemaking:    Blend   of   Cabernet   Sauvignon   and   Syrah.  
Alcohol:    13.3%  
 


